Michael James Farrar
August 20, 1959 - June 12, 2019

Michael James Farrar, 59, of Jackson, Missouri died Wednesday, June 12, 2019 at
Heartland Care and Rehab. in Cape Girardeau.
He was born August 20, 1959 in Perryville, Missouri to Frank J. and Iola Ann Clements
Farrar Jr.
He and Helen Cordia were married August 4, 1990 at Cape Girardeau, Missouri.
Michael was a 1977 graduate of Perryville High School.
He receieved a bachelor degree in Economics and Accounting from Southeast Missouri
State University.
He liked to do tax returns for friends and family.
He was an avid sports fan, loved bowling and had a high score of 279.
He volunteered at Southeast Hospital over 100 hours and was a member of Mercy Hill
Church in Jackson.
Survivors include his wife, three sisters, Catherine (Joe) Unterreiner of O'Fallon, Missouri
and their children, Paul and Chris; Mary (Kevin) Brown of Ste. Genevieve, Missouri and
their children, Neil, Nick, Kyle, and Sarah; Karen (Kevin) Clifton of Perryville, and their
daughter Holly; one brother, James (Charlotte) Farrar of Perryville, and their children Brian
and Magen.
He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother, Eugene Farrar, and a niece,
Tahnee Farrar.
Friends may call 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM on Thursday, June 20, 2019 at Ford & Sons Mt.

Auburn Funeral Home in Cape Girardeau.
Service will follow at 1:00 PM Thursday, at the funeral home with the Rev. Donny Ford
officiating.
Burial will be at Cape County Memorial Park.
In lieu of flowers memorial contributions are requested to Mercy Hill Church Building Fund,
3757 MO Hwy 25 South, Jackson, MO 63755.
Online condolences may be made at www.fordandsonsfuneralhome.com.
Ford & Sons Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.
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Comments

“

Hey Mike!! Brian and I went to Yosemite in California, Silver Lake and Bodie. We had
such a great time. I bet you would love it too. We sat on the beach for a few hours
and drank some beer and watched the boaters go by. I could have stayed there for a
month.
I found a gift card you gave me almost ten years ago. I am going to use it to by some
things for Christmas. I used you other gift cards to buy my writing computer...so I
know you are with me every step of the way.
Love and miss you,
~Magen

magen farrar - September 07 at 10:18 AM

“

Magen Farrar sent a virtual gift in memory of Michael James Farrar

Magen Farrar - August 17 at 11:36 AM

“

Hey Mike...I hope you are doing well, where ever you are. Dad and mom and getting
things squared away, just the way you wanted them. I'll be heading to Missouri to
visit them soon. The Cardinals for 1st in Central. I know you would be excited about
that, and watching every game.
I wish we could have had more time together. Christmas will especially be hard...I
know how much you love that time of year. Miss you always. ~Magen

Magen Farrar - August 17 at 11:35 AM

“

Miss you Uncle Mike. Wish we could go to a Cardinals game together and have a
bratwurst and a beer. I hope where ever you are, you are doing well. Life will never
be the same without you. But when its my turn to pass on, I will be so happy to see
you!! Love you always!!

Magen Farrar - July 12 at 07:11 PM

“

Magen Farrar sent a virtual gift in memory of Michael James Farrar

Magen Farrar - July 12 at 07:01 PM

“

Cousin Mike was (and still is although he has moved to heaven!) a man with a heart
of Gold. Growing up with Mike was an adventure and such fun! We loved going to
the farm and playing with Mike, Cathy, Mary and Karen in the barn and on the tractor
rides Uncle Frank gave us! Mike always remembered my birthday and was patient
when I forgot his although it was 6 mos. to the day! (4 1/2 yrs apart I always
reminded him!)
We will miss you Mike! Looking forward to seeing you again! Prayers to sweet Helen
and the whole Family. Seems like yesterday Helen and Mike stopped here in AR to
visit on their honeymoon.
God's peace and blessings. Steve and Jackie (Parr)Morris

Jackie Morris - June 19 at 04:00 PM

“

Magen & Brandon Owens purchased the Strength & Solace Spray for the family of
Michael James Farrar.

Magen & Brandon Owens - June 18 at 07:19 PM

“

Magen Farrar-Owens lit a candle in memory of Michael James Farrar

Magen Farrar-Owens - June 18 at 07:08 PM

“

Shocked doesn’t begin to cover how I feel about seeing that mike has left us way to
early I first met him at fazoli’s in cape and then ran into him over the years and
always able pick up like we had never missed beat but mike was always that
personable of guy Helen you and the entire family will be in thoughts as make your
way through this tough time

chris moser - June 17 at 08:00 PM

“

Helen, I am surprised and so sad to see Mike's obituary today. You may remember
me from the WLS support group at SE Hospital years ago. In recent years I would
still run into Mike on occasion around town, he always had a big smile and a hug for
me. I am praying for you for peace in your heart during this difficult time and beyond.
Much Love,
Dana Boyland

Dana Boyland - June 15 at 09:35 AM

“

Helen
I am so sorry to hear about Mike. U and he were in my prayers each day. U will still
be. Mike will be missed at Mercy Hill Church.

Barbara Abernathy - June 14 at 10:23 PM

“

Helen,
My heartfelt thoughts and prayers are with you. I was a classmate of Michael and
enjoyed visiting with him at our last class reunion. I am so sorry to hear of his
passing. May your faith help you through this trying time.
Terry Coffey

Terry Coffey - June 14 at 05:12 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of your loss. Mike was a very good man. Will be saying prayers
of comfort for you and your family.

John M Traut - June 14 at 02:00 PM

“

We're so sorry for your loss. Sending you our deepest condolences and our prayers
for you and your family.
Nancy (DeGonia) and Greg Behrens

Nancy Behrens - June 14 at 09:56 AM

